David A Harrison
May 7, 1962 - October 28, 2021

David A. Harrison, 59, of St. Joseph died Thursday, October 28, 2021 at the Lakeland
Spectrum Medical Center in St. Joseph.
A graveside service will be held at North Shore Memory Gardens on Friday, November 12,
2021, at 2:00 PM with Pastor Billy Long officiating.. Arrangements are by the Fairplain
Chapel of Florin Funeral Service in Benton Township. Please share messages or
memories at www.florin.net.
David was born on May 7, 1962, in Benton Harbor to Harris and Lucille Harrison. He
retired as an instrument assembler at Leco Corp in 2019 after more than 25 years of
employment. He loved antique cars, and owned a 1969 Chevy Nova that he loved cruising
around in. David had a sense of humor and loved to joke around with everyone.
His family includes his daughter, Alexandria Harrison of St. Joseph, The Love of his Life,
Annamaria Harrison of St. Joseph, his sister in law Jackie Harrison of Benton Harbor, and
his beloved cat midnight. He was preceded in death by his parents, 2 brothers, and a
sister.

Cemetery Details
North Shore Memory Gardens
5027 M 63 N
Coloma, MI 49038

Previous Events
Graveside Service
NOV 12. 2:00 PM (ET)
North Shore Memory Gardens
5027 M 63 N
Coloma, MI 49038

Tribute Wall

RW

Just found out about Dave and so sorry he was such a great guy and a joy to
work with my sympathies to Anna and Alex
russ wycoff - December 02, 2021 at 08:29 PM

RW

Russ Wycoff lit a candle in memory of David A Harrison

russ wycoff - December 02, 2021 at 08:24 PM

SL

First of all I want to say I'm so sorry for your loss and let
you know we all are here to help you through the rough
times as I know just how hard it is to lose someone so
close. I've loss a sister and a brother and it's a long
rollercoaster ride, but we somehow find a way to carry on
without our loved ones. Knowing so many people care
really does help alot.
Dave and I along with the gang we hung with in high school have some wonderful
memories of all the crazy parties we went to back then. Dave was always so
happy and the life of the party. I have one crazy memory that stands out from the
rest because it was so funny. We were at a party in st. Joe across from the
lookout park along the bluff and dave had disappeared for awhile. I was getting
alittle worried cause we had been drinking quite a bit. Well all of a sudden dave
shows back up and informed us he was walking along the bluff and loss his
footage and fell down the cliff quite a ways. He had scratches and stuff all over
him from climbing back up the hill. But he was ok all n all. We all just broke out in
a laugh and carried on with the evening but I've never forgot about that moment
because it was really funny at the time. We were just glad he was ok and didnt
break anything with the fall. He will be missed by all that knew him as he was a
wonderful man. Hang on to all the good memories you have, and talk about him
often as it helps with the healing process. Prayers to all of you and strength to
carry on. One last thing my mother told me during my grieving is that this is God's
way of testing our strength in life. And boy was she right.
Shelly (Collis) Linebaugh - November 12, 2021 at 06:06 PM

HB

David & I attended the same church growing up. Everytime i saw him over the
years he always took the time to stop & ask about my family. Always had a smile
on his face. He was truly a nice guy. He will be missed.
Heidi Bower - November 09, 2021 at 09:46 AM

TV

I worked with Dave at Leco for many many years . Every day he had a smile ,
never a bad mood. I always enjoyed working with you, turn the music up as loud
as we could, loud music made for better days.. I enjoyed our talks about our kids,
what they were going through growing up.. family and politics... you truly were
one of a kind.. keep the music loud...prayers for your family....
Terri vivardo - November 03, 2021 at 09:25 PM

LE

Lenette Evans lit a candle in memory of David A Harrison

Lenette Evans - November 03, 2021 at 09:18 PM

LE

I have known Dave since St. Joseph High School together and having classes
and hanging out with friends together. He has always been a good close friend
and often I would run into Dad at Walgreens or Hardings and he would also give
me a big hug greeted by his big smile. Dave was a super guy who had a big
heart. I will miss seeing him and him riding around town in his red & white Nova.
My thoughts and prayers to Alex family and loved ones. God be with you and give
you strength & comfort.
Lenette Evans - November 03, 2021 at 09:13 PM

JS

With heartfelt sympathy to David's family. God bless you.
Josephine Smith - November 03, 2021 at 03:30 PM

TG

I Met Dave at LECO.
All I can say is he was very sweet and funny. I miss you Dave. Heaven received a
special angel.
Tina Gast
Tina Gast Gast - November 02, 2021 at 08:08 AM

PS

I met Dave when I was young and went to go get gas in my first car, bright yellow
Pacer. That's right upside down fishbowl looking car. He worked at Tulsa gas
station and we became friends immediately. His sense of humor and kindness
and long blond tresses made all the girls crazy. He was a handsome dude, even if
his hair was better than mine. We grew up and had kids and soon enough our
little girls became best of friends. My daughter Megan and Alexandria went to
school together and shared lots of laughs and great times over the years. Their
house was like a second home for my girl. Dave and Anna treated her like their
own kid...Great memories for us all. GOD Bless this family as they travel down
this road, hold their hands and hearts together as they grieve. I am always here
and am praying for Alexandria and Anna. We love you. Your friend, Pam
Shoemaker
Pam Shoemaker - November 01, 2021 at 03:38 PM

GS

I met Dave when we were both working at millers market in stevensville he was a great
guy but a better friend we will all miss you RIP my brother
Gary Spencer - November 01, 2021 at 06:30 PM

KB

I met Dave at LECO. He was always such a nice person and he always had a smile on
his face. I am sorry to hear of Dave's passing. My sympathies to his family and friends.
Prayers for all of you.
Kathy Blanchard - November 03, 2021 at 07:24 AM

RS

I met Dave at LECO. (Affectionately know as Long hair Dave) He and my husband and
I worked together there for about 19 years, so as you can imagine a ton of laughs such
a nice guy and will truly be missed. My heart ached as I heard of his passing.
Thoughts and prayers for Alex and Anna and the family.
Roxanne Shaw - November 03, 2021 at 09:11 AM

AS

I worked with Dave for 19 years. Truly a great friend of mine.One of the hardest
working techs at LECO. He hardly complained...he plowed through every day with fun
and laughter. May God bless Anna and Alex and the rest of the family. He will truly be
missed, but always remembered. Awwwww yeeeeeah! (that was between me and him,
lol...)
Alden Shaw - November 03, 2021 at 04:41 PM

MA

"Im the only hell my momma ever raised"....Your license plate may have said you were
a rebel, but we will see you in Heaven, my friend! Much love to Alex and Anna....may
your happy memories give you peace knowing Dave is in a much better place. Love
you.....Mike and Kim
Mike Archie - November 12, 2021 at 12:34 PM

